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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Tenders for Tanks and P'um.ilng

Machinery.

T ENDERS will be received by the undersigned np te
noon on SATURDAY,!he l5th MAY next, for furnisb.

Ing and erectiiig lu place at the several wmering stations
along tbe lins cf 1h. Canadian Pacifie Raiîway under
construction, Frost-proof Tanks with Punps and Pump.
iug Power of sither wiud'or steam, as May be fouud
Most suitable te) the iocalitY.

Drawiflgs can be seen and Specifleations and ether
ariculars obtained at the office cf the Engineer-in-

?J ief, o)ttawa, on and after tbe 151h APRIL.
By Order,

F. BRAUN,

DICrTr Op RAILWAYS AND CÂNÂLS, jSecretary.
Oîttawa, lot April, 1880.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed te the uudersigned- This Departineul dees not, however, bind ilseif 10(Seetelry cf Railways and Cantais), and endorsed accept the lewest or any tender.
Tender for Lock Gates, Welland Canal," 'vili be re- By Order,

ceived at this office util the arrivai of the Eastern and F. BRAUN,Western mails on THURSDAY, the 3rd day cf J unue, Sceay
nsxt,-for the construction cf gales, and the necessary DEîTr. 0p RATLWAYS AXID CANÂL's, Sceaymachintiry eonnected with tbem, for the new locks on Ottawa, 29th March, 1880.
ths Welland Canal.

plans, Specificalions and Generai Conditions eau ho
seen at Ibis office on and after THURSDAY, the 201h
day Of MAY, next, where forms cf tender eau aise ee
obtaiued.

parties tendering are expecled 10 provide the special
fols necessary for, andt tebave a praclical kuowledge à
of, worke cf Ibis clasq, and are reqiiesled 10 bear in mind LACHINE CANAL.
that tenders will net be considered unlese omade slrictly
lu accordance witb the prînted forms, and-. lu the case
offlrms-excePt Ihere are atlached tbe actuai signatures
the nature cf the occupation and residence of each member cf tbe saine ;and, furîher, au accepted batik cheque N tio b M hii-o tr trsfor a soin eqilal le $250, for the gales of each lock, must N tc oM chiitC nrcos
aecompanY each tender, which suin shahl be forfeited if
the Party lenderiug declines enleriug imb contract for -the work at the rates and ou the termes stated lu the offer EALED TENDERS, addressed te the underslgnedsnbmitled. S (<Secrelary cf ltailwmys and Canais), and eudursedThe cheque thus sent iu will be relurned te the re- I Tender for Lock Gales, Lachine Canal," 'vili be re-spective parties whese tenders are net accepled. ceived aI Ibis office util the arrivai cf the Eastern andFor the due fulfilment cf tbe COnIract the party or Western mails ou THURSDAY, the 3rd day cf JUNE,parties whose tender it le proposed le accept 'vili be next, for the construction cf Gales, and lb. neeessmrynntifled that Ibeir tender is accepled subject le a deposit machinery connected with them, for the new locks ougVpvCLCri. o f thie bulk sum ofîbhe conrac-ef which the Lachine Canal.

the sum sent i lu î.. ter ,it-'- ýred a Plans, Specifications, and Genermi conditions eau bepart-te ho depositedlt h credit cf tbe Receivor-Gen., seen at Ibis office ou and afler THURSDAY, the 201horal 'vithin eight dat-s after the date cf tbe notice. day fil'v next, 'vhers forme cf tender eau mise beNinety per cent. oly of the progrees estimaI.. 'viii be obtaiued. -*pid unili the COmpletien cf the 'vcrk. Parties tenderin2g'are ex;ectldto e prvtd,-tbppe..This Deparîment does net, however, bind itselt tei mc. lochs uecessmry for, and 10 have a practical kno'vledgecept the iowest or any tender, cf, works cf Ibis class, and are requesled le boar lu mmid
By Order, that tenders will net ho considered unies. made stricllyF-BRAUN, iu accordance witb the priuted forms, and-in the casec

Secrstary. cf firms- -except Ibere are attmehed the aclual signmlures,iDECPT. 0F RAILWÂYS ANI) CÂNÂLa, the nature of thse occupation and resideuce cf each mem-tOttawa, 291h March, 1880. ber of the same; and, further, au accepled batik choque
for a sum equal te 8250, for the gales cf each hock. muetMO RI E o acompaily each tender, 'vhich sein shalho forfeited ifD. 14 RR C & C ., the party tendering declines eulering mb ocontract for 1hework at thse rates and on 1he terms slated lu 1he cfer
submitsd.

Tus choque thus sent lu wili ho rsturned .te the re-spective parties 'vhoe tenders are net cceptod.
-For tho duo fuifilmnent cf the centrmet, tb. pmrty or

parties wboe tender it s propossd le accept wiil lie
uolified that their tender l acepted subjeet toi a deposit24 V icoaria Sq ua re. of fice per cent. cf the buîk sum cf lb. contract-Of whichathe suie sent in with the tender 'viii b. considored a
part-to e hdueposited 10 the credit cf the Roceiver.Gen.
oral 'vithin eight dat-s mter the date cf the notice. INinely per cent. oly cf the progress osîlmates 'viilbePrices Reduced for 1880. paid util the completion cf the 'vcrk.This Deparîment dues net, ho'vever, bind Itieli te me-cett the le'vesl or any tender.Prompt Delivery and Pure ice. " By Order,

ewGîld ad Silver Chromos Card 1Oc. wilb naine2 0 's ver or stamp taken. J. B. Hustd, Nssa, .

oei4e DUCHESS CORSET.
Aioarded gxtra Frise, Grand Dominion Exhibition.

Is specialy designd for Stout Ladies,*tn eet the requiremen~ cf fashion. lsfoct eoy elegant lu form_ but very Comn.forbl te 'vear. Once 'voru, 'viii ear
no other.

Sateen Joan. 02.50 ; Coutil, 03.50 and
up'vaîds.

Sent by post 10 any Part cf th. Do
minion ou receipt cf price and address.
[ýFSend measure Round the Waist
and Bust, tight-not toc tighl-miso

ieugZth of Waisl under arm and length cf front.
Ottawa C;orset Factory, 70 Spmrks Street, Ottawva, ont.

1EGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUMh, containing
lt 5 fiuely engraved and tsnted pages, bound lu

PPLICATION
wli b.e made 10 tbe Legisimînre cf Quebeo, at ils next

teulon, for an met m) incorporate 'The Montreal Sleami

-Heatlng Coint-any."

MontresJ, 71h April, 1880.

Ne'vspmper Advertising1Mg. J. H. BATES, Agent, 41 PARK ROW
(Timnes Building), NEW YORK, is autborised to counîrmE
for adverti5insnts ln lh. CANA-.AT S
lpA îL.LUSTEATED NEtWS at our E TR T S
i-ARDS-1 0 

Lily cf the Valley, 10 Screil, 10 EngZrmred,10~i Tr&aus t 1 Model Love Lelter, 1 Card Cas..i
Mm gg SUhi. WEST & C(), Weelvill., Coma. *

F. BRAUN,
DEPT. 0F RÂIL'vÀTS ANI) CÂNÂLS, Secretary.

Ottmawa, 29th March, 1880.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Tenders for Rolling Stock.

the delivery lu each year cf about the folho'viug, viz:20 Locomotivs Englues.
16 Firsl.chass crs (a proportion bolng siespers>.20 Second-class Cars, do.3 Express and Baggage Cmrs.

3 Postai and Smoking Cars.
240 Box Freight Cars.
100 Fiat Cars.

2 Wing Phoughs.
2 Suow Ploughs.
2 Flangers.

40 Hand Cars.
The 'vhoho te bs manufmtnrsd lu the Dominion cfCanadm and delivsred on the Canadian Pacifie Rih'vay,

aI Fort William, or lu the Province cf Manitoba.
Dra'vings, specifications and othsr information may b.had on application at the office cf the Engineer.in.Chief'ai Ottawa, on and after the lSth day cf MARCE next.Tenders 'viii ho recsived by th. undersignod up teDaon of THURSDAY. the lot da-y cf JULY next.

By order, F.BAN

Departmaent cf Rallways and Caaais, &«oay
Ottaw. 7th Ybrney, la». i

o'~oou~

(N 
I

Notice to Bridge-Builders.
SjEALED TENDERS, Iaddressed to the undersignedKSerar cf Railways nd Canais), and endorsed

Tender for Bridges, Welland Canal, " viii be receeved
at this office until tbe arrivai cf the Western mails onTIjESDAY, the l5th day cf JUNE, next, for the con-
struction cf swing and stationary bridges at various
places on tbe lune cf the M elland Canal. Those for high-
ways are to be a combination cf iroti and wood, and
those for railway purpeses are te be of Iron.

Plans, specifications and general conditions eau be seen
at this office en and ater MONDAY, the 3lst DAY 0FMAY, next, where Forms of Teuder cau also be oh-
tained.

Parties tendering are expected te have a practicai
knowledge cf works of this cian., and are requested tobear in mind Ihat tenders wiIi net be censidered unies.
made strietly in aceordance with the printedl forms, and,
in the case cf firms-except there are attached tbe mtual
signatures, the nature cf the occupation, and residence

ofeach member cf the saine; and, f urther, an accepted
banlt cheque for a sumn equal te 8250 for each bridge,
for which an offer ls made, must aceempany emch Ten-
der, which sum shall be forfeited if tbe pmrty tendering
declines entering loto contrmct for the work at the rates
and on) the termestsated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent lun wiil be returned te the re-
spective parties whose tenders are net accepted.

For the due fulfilmeut cf tbe coutrmct, the pmrty or
parties whose tender it is proposed te accept will be noti-
fied that their tender is accepled subject te a deposit cflice per cent, cf the builk sum of the cotract--of which
the sum sent lu with the tender 'vili be considered a part
-te be deposited te the credit cf the Receiver-Genermi
'vithin eight days after the date cf the notice.

Ninety per cent. euly cf tbe progress estimates will be
paid unlil the completion of the work.

I i M O &OBALW
FASTERIq NDIVISIONV.

COMMENCING ON

Monday, Feb. 2nd, 1880.
Trains will run on this Division as follc'vs:

Leave Montreal .......... .
Leave Three Rivera.....
Arrive Quobec ............
Leavo Quebec..............
Leave Three Rivera......
Arrive Montremi.............

2.1

6.2
9.!2

Trains leave Mlle-.ind Station ten minutes later.
General Office, 13 Place d'Armes Square.
STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN. Ticket Agents.

Offices, 20ý St. James Street, and 158 Notre Dame
Street

J. T. PRINCE,

Montreal, March 16h, 1880. GnrlPsegrAet

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Has become a HOUSIKHOLD WORID lnths landandisaa

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

lne*VivV farnily where Eoonorny and Health are stndled
Itis - sdpý oigalkinds of Bread, Rolle, Pani

cakes,Grlddle Cakes~, Ithaîq Jvsed
iu Pie Crust, Puddings. or ether Pastry, wi11 sav; "flýthe noual1ahortening, and mak e th efo o dmo r ed ige otble I

MAIL. MIXED.

p. pta. 5.20 P.m
ifp.m. 4

.15 p.m.
,25 p.m. 9.00 a.m.
20 a.m. 5.30P. M.
,45 p.m. 4.00 am

I

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Tenders for Iron Bridge Superstructure.

T ENDERS, addressed t0 the nndersigned, will be re.
_ ceived up te noon of SATURDAY, the ifith MAY,

next, for furnishiug and ereeting Iron Superstructures
ever the Eatern and Western outiets cf lhe Lake of
the Woeds.

Specificaîlons and other particulars will be furnisbed
ou application at lb. office cf the Engineer-in-Chief,
Ottawa, ou and afler the I5th April.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DEPT. 0F RAILWAYS ANID CÂNLS, sre ry
Ottawa, lot April. 1880.

20Lovely Rosebud Chrom Cards or 20 Floral Motto20 wth ain 10c Narislu CC. Nassau, N.Y.

The Scientific Canadian
MlECHANICS' MAGAZINE

AND

PATENT OFFICE RECORD,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL

Devoted to the advancement and diffusion of
Practical Science, and thte Education of

Mechanics.
THE ONLY SCIENTIPIO AND MECHAZIICÂL PÂPER

PUBLISED IN THE DOMINION.

THE BURLANI) LITHOURAPHIC CO.
OFFICES 0F PUBLICÂTION,

5 anxd 7 Bleury Street, Montreal.

G. B. BURLAND, GemIra maer

F. N. BOXER. ARCIIITECT & CIVIL ENGINxER, Editer

SÂVES TIME, 'EM]Rmr*w&
TT SÂVES TEMPER, One. oty, one yemr, inehudlngr postage...02.00

IT BAVES MONET Oune opy, six months, lnchudiug postags..-. 1.10
For aîey strekepesthrughuî h. Dminon, Subecrlptions te be paid lu ADVÂuNCî.Pnd whsale by th. aima trghufa tt Doiron The foilowlng are or mdvertislng rate, :-For on.and holsalbyte mnufctuer.menthhy Insertion, 10 ets. t-or lin.; for Ibre. menthe,W. D.MOLÂREN, UNIONq MILLS, 9 cts. per lino; For six menths, 8Sets. per uine; For osàt17-19-52-36Q .55 cller'@ Street. year, 7 ets. per lino; one page of Illustration, lncînding

one columu description, $30; haîf-page of Illustration,
lnchuding haifetîlumu description, $20; quarter-page0c
Illustration, iuciodin)g quarter columu description, $1O.

Britih Afnife ican10 per cent. off on cash paymoots.

fo ujetmttri tclu m fteMA.ZmIN1, and
flhITIITTT not as an advertisemen., 'iii ho iliustrmtod ai erg

____ _ U i .B .. .~ I, redzced rate.OTE O PO YI REMITTING MONEY.-Ail remiltanees cf money

should b.. lu the form cf pestal-orders. Wbsn lb.,. are

Capi tal 1OOOO. tising medrsnium for Imattewenent n elth rofa

ar l oIntrs, is Ihorefore appaent.

Mil at a rFOR ADVERTISINGCONTRACTS 111trEa wMAY BE MADE ATOQUR LOWEN RATE IBankl Nota1% Bonds, MR. B. DUNCAN! R.
.PostAgfeL -M& Law 8tampt4 ONF K. A WIU

>Ovenue Stampi, /,'BLEGA NT CARDS, ahi Chromo, Motte and glass;B1iM of Ezchange 'tnaeinl god and jet 10c. West & Cc., Wesvihe, Ct.

DRAFTS, DEPOSIT RECEIPTS, RIOBERtT MILLER,
Promlssory Notes, &c.9 Lc.,9 31 I Z 3 N D I I

Mmtcuea in the Lest Style of ,Steel plate
.Kng?aving.

Portraits a Specialty,.
GB. I3URLAND,

Preuiden; té 5 Manager

PAP ERMAY ]BE POUND OXI!wAdertFILEg AT GEOP.
lu P dveri Bureau (Io st-xuic

VEEtTieSO CONTEÂCTSNE YOK
m" b mm"* oi I it nN WY

A"D
WHOLESÂLE STATIONER,

15 Victoiria SurMite

E. N. FRESHKÂN & BROS.
Advertising Agents,

186 W. Pouirth St., CINCINNATIP O.0
Are authorlzed to recel,. advertlsementi for Ibis paper.

Estimates furnlahed fr.e upon application.
Boend two slaznps for cur &dy«oms,'Xa"n /

085l .gANÂRBO RÂILAY8
Change of Timo.

COMMENCI"XG ON

M1onday, Mio 3rd, 1880.
Trains 'viii run ai follows:

MAIL. EXt'mags.
Leave Hochelaga for Hull...8.30 a.m. 5.15 p.m,Arrive at Hul.............. «.... 12.40 p.m. 9.25 p.m.
Leave Hull for Hochelaga. ««8.20 .m. 5.05 p.m.Arrive at Hochelaga............. 12.30 p.m. 9.15 p.m.

Nighl.
Passenger.Leave Hlochelaga fer Quebeo. 3.00 p.m. 10.00 p..Arrive at Quebea ............... 9.00 p.m. 6.30 .m.

Leave Quebee for Hochelaga ... 10.40 a.mn 9.30 p.m.Arrive at Hochelaga.............. 4.45 pi. 6.30 a.m.
Mixed. Mixsd.Leave Hochetaga for St. Jerome.. 5.30 p.m. -Arrive at St. Jerome.!....... ..... 7.15 p.m. -Leave St. Jerome for Hochelaga.. - 6.45 a.m.Arrive at Hochelaga.......... - 9.00 a.m.

(Local trains between Hul and Aylmer.)
Trains leave Mlle-End Station ,Çecen Minutes Leter.
W Magnificent Palace Cars en mil Passenger Trains,and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

T rains to andfrcm Ottawa conneet wilb Trains to aund
frcm Quebe.

Ail Trains Run by Moutremi Time.

GENERAL OFFICE, 13 Place d'Armes Squar.
TICKET OFFICE, 202 St. James Street.

L. A. SENECAL,

W.-MLLTANID CANMAIL

NOTICE 10 MACIINISI-CONJBACJORSI

DAO

) 
1


